
Legislature Scrutinizes 
Dead Student Committee 

Deanie Chatham and Jimmie 

council received Legislature's ap- 

proval, at its Wednesday night mar- 

athon, as joint coodinators of an 

training program 

N. S. A.'s plan for training potential 

campus leaders in February and 

Match, 2 dais each week at 5:00 

p. m was accepted by the student 

governing body as an experiment 

worth trying. 

Geared primarily for underclass 

nun the training program will in- 

clude such things as group dynam- 

ics and parliamentary procedure, 

the "red tape special'' i who to see 

on campus for what.i campus fi- 

nances, and priadplM of good lead- 

ership. Campus leaders, faculty, 

and administration will provide in 

struction. 

Because it felt that some formal 

training in leadership at W C, 

could be more effective in some 

wavs than the hit-or-miss method, 

the campus National Student Asso- 

ciation committee brought the idea 
back from its national congress 
held in August, and did somelhing 
about it by making plans and bring- 
In ihem to legislature. N. S. A. 
on campus is a committee of leg- 

islature. 
Dead  Committee  SiU  Up 

The long dead Student Curricu- 
lum Committee came in for scrutiny 
Wednesday night as student repre- 
sentatives heard Veep Kay Nee- 
lands report that the Faculty Curri- 
culum Commitiee wants it put back 
into action. 

Set up to bring student ideas on 
courses desired to the faculty, that 
group had one student member 
from each dcparlmcnt and a si en 
ing committee of five to work with 
the faculty group. Ncclanil 
thai lasi >«-.u- ihe committee was 
ii i appointed becauaa the faculty 
t< II thai its work might be Useless 
ii he expected report of the Genen I 
Education Committee made major 

curricular  changes 
Chairman    Waolarafi   laid   she 

brought   il   to  legislature   because 
sin- lelt the group should consider 
it.  even  though  the  faculty  could 
reactivate the defunct group with- 
out legislatures approval, under the 
existing structure. 

Reacting  with muoti diacusslon, 
the student solons heard it voiced 
In debate that perhaps what W. C. 
needed was a general committee io 
cut across the departmental lines. 
The   already   existing   Curriculum 

Committee deals with strictly de- 
partmental affairs, it was brought 
out.  and  Legislature  dOM  at 

•it departments, or any partic- 
ular majors, but it does  ic; 
the  student  body  as  a  who!. 

[ailtl—I of major. 

Students In General. Not Just 
Majera 

Legislature perhaps should 
no sptcinl interest in a group de- 
voted solely to departments, it Was 

suggested. II might very' properly 
be interested in a group devoted 
to students in general, no matter 
what they happeaed to be major-' 
ing in. 

The faculty have a right to go 
ahead and appoint student repre- 
sentatives from each department to 
the Student Curriculum Commit- 
iee. it was emphasized However, 
some felt that another group could 
be formed by Legislature to stand 
beside the Curriculum Committee, 
-ince an Interdepartmental group 
would come closer to representing 
ilu student body in the same way 

iture itself does. 

(Continued  on  Page  Tux>) 

Graham Widens Road 
For General Education 

Legislature Takes a Brea'; for Christmas Caroling 

"Freedom (o teach  and  freedom 
to  learn  have  to  be  a  reality  on 

( hancellor    K.    K. 
■ in said at a gathering of the 

I :tl education 
, V i-diir M!U\   tuning.   "Our  focuft) 

'     that   unwinment   by   grape- 
vine tins nn  ptacc  here." 

'Pie u.i\ 1^ open for MH COUTM 
proposals from any quarter, thej 

i lloi Mated, announcing the 
end of the fanuH] study of general 
education whWh had been started | 
In 1950. He had so reported to the| 

facult] the nifhl btfotv. 
■y the old general education' 

Itllds rttl m peace." he said, and 
with a clarification of admlnistra-, 
tive authority, he proceeded to out- 
line a structure which would make 
general tducattofl potrfblfl if any- 
one wishes it. infrnducc courses 
of  that  nature 

Mr Graham's talk, as he M 
plained It to the student group, 
l.irified the following points: the 

stemturc and definition of authoti- 
he various agencies involved 

in course planning, the procedure 
tq    which   faculty   members   may 

ffie Q/u>€uucui 
Woman's College—"Distinguished for Its Democracy" 
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Neelands and Benson VS. Burroughs and Gilbert 

Pro-Segregationists Take Victory In Hot Debate 
By Mary Ann Ran.i/ 

the Supreme Court gets 

bad llghl  before Ihe Oriental and        When North Carolina approved  to evaluate echooli and make rte-  itandardi.   Many   of   the 
* lai    peoples. , 14th amendment, It was dedded    mmenratlona and the enforcemenl  "HI not be able to send their chll- 

1 n    when ;   dould h.   pasai d       th<   t   E, l' 
to work nn the problem of legre-   . concluded  K        rill 

l.iw   in  all  the 

that   ■frgrC        -it    |    uill    help    In    llleVltU    the 

i   to |   Ivtti     'i oolt, uidi if one 
ciil of the school fund 

Elliott Hall President 
Welcomes Delegates 
To Student Gathering 

Eliioii Hall plays hostess to the 
1    Annual  Region  Four ( oi 

fcren'e of t1     kseociatlon • »f Col- 
i.      Unions January 7. 8. and 9 
nn this campus. 

Ann Ford, president of F.llioti 
Hall I i:. has 

piles from  itudent  un- 
Ion   In      lit itatea throughout thi 

I~I i   al thej   will send rep- 
re ' natives   It)   the   COW ■ BtlOfl 

Eventi a in begin with rat 
U< n and I sat acquainted parts 
ThurMU] afternoon and ei. tun 
The opening session will be Friday. 
January 9. with Chairman David 
Phillips, representing N. C. State, 
presiding Chancellor K K Graham 
will welcome the etndt ntl followed 
by an address on the Purpose of 
College I ni"ns" delivered by Mr. 
William E Rlon of the Umvi i-it> 
of  Florida. 

Discussion groups will be held 
throughout the day and on Satur- 
day morning on subjects concern- 
ing different phases of the role of 
the student union. The W C. dele- 
gation will present "The Role of 
the Fine Arts in a College I'nlon". 
led by the Fine Arts Committee 
All students are invited to attend 
any discussion groups. 

Delegates will adiourn Saturday 
al 12 30. after a short basuMM 
meeting 

Among the W  ('  students taking 
an  active   part   In  the  con!. 
are   Irene   Peck,   recording   asCM 
tary;   Barbara  Danjns   treasurer 
and Doodle Hill, programs Cul- 
tural exhibits from the different 
colleges will be on display in Kl 
lint!  Hall. 

iatlon, the  Woman's College  He- „ ,       .,,.                        .                 '"" ■-.*—-"■  -•"     "       »•■ -  '  — white' schools, they »m have to 
riety and SDA have solved                                                                »Uon In the ac ..hi be led      rd feeUng that                    I  a be opened to I        »      I.... argu- 

the   Whole   quertlo.     Be choice. But  M                                                    "   — ■  St.U.;con™itie*   «MK«^ .,„,„    th.t   the   „-„l,   would   be 

on < ..n   its Right to do this   I feel that this la     Tnink' w""' Tn'n T"kr ArUon i."i'"'"' and .... und rsUndlng, ex- 
•I.outd   not 

-. hools 
he   alKi]i..hed   in   the 

.   and he who tried to   lost .  .,„  the Mates t.. decide, 
.   :,■. ducatlon  pro- pi . lence   has   ;.. ovt .1   wrong,   for 

.... .„ r;K"    ,""   l,av''   lh''   'I'"-"""   "I  contact   has   been   DM*   profitable ;:;,:. ;.^rz; ::::*? »--•—'—-; ■<—••;- ->*.,, ,„„„„,,„.toWhB ,•,,,,,,„.„.,,„.«,,„» 
I       rvica   The  emblem of the  ...     !k       '""'    "•''"    ;'"     "'"''   ' ''"'v " ''' "0,,''lc  will,    prejudice;    we   instill   It   In 

'      '' "    ™  "'"'.'"    f,""  "'.. b .i Interpreted in .his vain tq the be I  They are the bast judges We u„,„ tureU how u. live with the change, i^ and ^ fc whom „ .,.„ ,„„„  TMnk  Wi„,   an(| ,„,.„. "*"•■ 
Men Created t'neoual: Gilbert      „ ,., n,.„rn„.. action," warned   \ .... . Burroughs Gets  The  Last Word 

Kaj Neelands, Nancy Gilbert . af- 

firmative land Frances Burroughs 

and Sunn Gilbert hashed it out at 

.i debate jointly iponaorad hy the 

groups The negative won on points 

awarded  for  debating  skill 

"The world Ii m the throes of Rut man has always had tn strug   for or against segregation, and the     On  the subject  of  the  threats 

todal   revolution.   This   revolution i -'ll' with "''   problem In Incqual but   equal  of  many  states  tn  abolish   put.lie 
n    the    an.bilious,    aims,    and   faculties    "We   feel   that   thll   last   .chnnls    If    the    Supreme    Court 

now     develop     lnter-depafiinqnt.il 
and  a  full  admlnisgnjtlve 

responsibility   for   decisions 
In the creation Oi new departn 
or the elimination of old ones. 

Announces   Advisors 
At  the  same  time.  Dr.  Graham 

announced the establishment of an 

rj committee on general ed- 
ucation,   "to   review   with   me  de- 

to be made and points to be 
tted   to   the   faculty."   This 

group nntl]  further no- 
tice. Chaired by Dean Mercb Moss- 
man, the group ftflfttlftl "f Dr. 
Arundrl. Dr. Cutter. I)r Fn.il 
laender Mr hy. Dr. Pfaff, Dean 
Prall.    Dean    Roberts,    and    Dean 
Taylor, 

He also recommended the early 
establishment of an all-college com- 
mittee on academic policy, which 
would "represent areas of learning 
rather than administrative units, 
the faculty council as a whole, 
rather than departments." Until 
such a group comes Into being, the 
Chancellor added, questions related 
•o COUrae cutting across depart- 
mental lines may be directed to 
Miss Mossman  Dean of Instruction. 

In suggesting organization of an 
academic policy committee, Dr. 
Graham reminded the faculty that 
the  Curriculum  Committee  which 
i- ,iii» ihe MM egenei • >t the faculty 
established for review of courses of 
itudy, has existed and exists now, 
its a clearing house 1. v cours, v 

. .1 D] individual depart- 
ments. It is not structured to con- 
sider COUTSai which involve more 
than one department 

Channels Open 
\i | facult) graup Will have the 

importunity Of a hearing on pro 
posals for new courses of study 

without going through department- 
al structure or through ■ commit- 

.-<     elected    In     separate    departs. 

Chancellor Graham told the group. 
Priot  to the estal lishntenl of an 

,*>- adeniii    policy   committee     re 
ip. n-ii llltj    ii    stimulating   qnd 
promoting the dcvelopmenl of tn 

dlaciplinan couraei within the con 
I. pi ..i 11 r.i i i i ducatlon rests in 
two ejuaitei     he   !-.'< t     Uitare I 
cd   facult)   i pt   thai   deveb p 

want to offei 
and advisory committee on general 
education." 

Discussing any proposals which 
might come forward. Dr Graham 
continued,   "I   am   confident   that 
anyone proposing  a  n   of any 
kind—to   tlii^    faculty    or    to   an 

is  an   evolution,  and   there   is  no i 

■topping   il,"   exclaimed   K.iy    Nee 

lands, first affirmative ■peak, i 

Neelands  Says  Segregation  Is 

Frazzled  at  Edges 

sin- stated that segregation hat 

B it    was  out for a long time1 

It has b u ii frazxled 

than i  ■< .1 

"There are two problem I al work 

on the problem oi racial relation 

■hips   the   WOl Id   OV. r,   ' 'nt 

ligious; the other is secular Chris- 

tian creed clashes with any Und 

..t di H i Imlnatlon i tain 

on be. .use nf color, it is ii 

winch causes our Comnni.ii-i , DC 

nue-  to be able to present us in a 

It ccncci ns  ' 
ee with you." began Nan-  F.„forr, p. R   p. (-.. Says Negative       Hurling the hall back at the firt       Getting the las. word, was Fran- 

'     b  r     first   negative  speaker.       Nan, y  presented  ■   | negative  speaker  was   Nancy  Ben- COS    Burroughs,    second    negative [agency   of   Ihe   faculty  -would   be 
there is a problem Wouldnl it be ommendatlon    Involving   allowing   on with a strong defense of thai speaker, expected  to provide ■ full state- 

H -i were created tqualf itatei Io decide at the local level  .'   Iflon of segregation. "First, as mj  coUeague has al- m,'nt in support of the proposal. I 

read]  contended,  the  proUtn of am '''iuall-v ••.i..r..i.-ni that all of us 
egregaUon   Should   b.    considered  ■" •'umd "'"'  "' 'h'lining to au- 

a   stale's  rlghl   rather   than   a 
goata  of  man  are different,  and objective may be ob.alned by having should abolish segregation. Nancy Federal Government right 

an evaluating  inninnltee  prepared   had thll to say  "It  will  lower the 

Behind In Studies 
Gall WC Library, 222 

Library hours during Christ- 
mas holidays: 

Saturday.  December  19— 
H nn a. m. to 4:00 p. m. 

Sunday. December 20—Clos- 
ed 

Monday. December 21— 9:M 
a. m. to  I tut p. m. 

Tuesday, December 22—9:04 
a.  m   to  4:00 p. m. 

Wednesday.  December  23— 
'i no a: m   to  I.mi p. m. 

Thursday. December 24 thru 
Sunday. December 27 Closed 

Monday. December 28—9:00 
a. m. to 4:0.0 p. m. 

Tuesday. December 29—9:0« 
a. m. to 4:00 p. m. 

Wedneaday.  December  30— 
9:00 a. m. to 4:00 p. m. 

Thursday.     December     31— 
9:00 a. m. to 1:00 p. m. 

Friday. January 1 thru sun 
day. January 3—t'losrd 

Carolinian Takes Statistics Too: 
Report On Christmas Joy-Bundles 

1 aSLeil 
Once Upon a Time Santa Oaus Played Stork 

We  weren't   tOO  sine  about   the  "eldest" of the crew, will be 20 on tak. - ,uly on me    she  admits   and 

i   of  Kinsey's  statistics,  so Christmas. A junior from  Faycttc the}   shower  her  with  extra  gifts, 

we decided to take some of our own   idle,   she   Is   one   of   the   40'.    of larties,   and   attentions,   Nancy   is 

but    on    a   different   subject,    of sociology   majors.  The  other  soci the youngster of the students, and 

I   In order to get as varied a  olngy   major   Is   June   Sarratt.   of will be IB come Yuletlde  She i- thi 

. t  ..I reactions as possible, we In- Shelby, who plans to specialize  In on!)  brunette and Is not a sociology 

tervlcwcd   a  wide  selection  of  fe-  'he field of juvenile welfare  June major i being BFA >. There's always 

males:   all   Woman's  College   slu-  enjoys having her birthday on such one who throws those statistics off. 

in nts who wire bom on Christmas  J   notable  date,   because  she  gets 

Day.  After  hundreds of questions,  'wo presents from everyone. Mary 

we came through with  the follow-  Daniels, on the other hand, moans 

l.as'h   segregation, as we see it, 
Into two I• II nis       I     Segrega- 

tion h> force ami compulalon with 
il   i .m   by 

• hole    Inherent   rlghl of the indi- 
vidual   and   groups Which   make   up 
he 

thorise  eetabliahmenl  of a course 
proposed from .inv quarter the foe- 
ulty or any agency  of the  faculty, 
would   he   i s|in led   to  offer  a   full 
statement of the reasons for the 
action  taken 

"Concerns and Anxieties" 
phaalxtng that he meretj   d< 

lined  the admlnlatratlve deciaions 
 ■   ■» regarding   the   structur t 

'  "'   '"• "IW   "'" "'"  »dvocate . r.i educs  
''"'   •■»lltlon    oi     ■     ,   at   ..   in ,„,,  „,„   .,, n,.|._,|  ..,,,,,. 

•"■'           """I "",s'   '"" '•"■    au     out   of  wr 
tors    have     found    their     mutual, „,„,.,„,„,„.„  ,,,,„    .,„,, ,,..„ ,,,.„. 

L'r"""" '■■■■ ""'" '" aUon   ItaeU 
und ... might  b)  the i uling of a 

■ ii ■ ..i Court, inn a . round whi. b 
m.   t   in-   found   through   gradual 

U  liiunl- '' 
I he   vole  caule   III  and  the  nega-1 

t.ve   won   this   hottest   Of   debates. 
Ihtedr grumbled one of the I 

affirmative   spaaken   on   her   way[ 
()(JI Martha  Fulcher. sophomore  uni- 
 . Ivarsity  sermon  chairman,   has  an- 

nounced that Dr  Ren I.. Long, proa- 

Elliott Hall Committee,;:;;' S SS21SSS 
| speak January 10. 

An    informal    reception    In   the 
I Alumnae House will follow the «er- 
jmon.   The   subject   of   Dr.   Long's 
I address has not been announced. 

"What's My Line", s take-off on!    Committee    chairmen    working 
Ihe TV show, comprises the enter-. with    Martha    Fulcher    are    Jane 
talnment of an Informal dance Jan-1 Howie,   hospitality;  Janet   Brooks, 

d  OH  POOS Three; 

Long Preaches Soph 
University Sermon 

Plans Unusual Show 
for January Dance 

uary 9  from  8  to  11.30  p.  m   In  publicity; Sue Mandel.  general ar 
Klllott   Hall  game room    Theme  of rangements .Tlna Baty. printed pro 

ing Information from the five girls:   "nobody ever remembers my birth- 

I     Hi.    of   all   students   born   on day" She does remember the day 

I), uiiiccr  25 are  blondes.  2  4ir I Dt ht»,  though.  Dec.  24.  the  date 

oi these students are sociology ma "he uas pinned two years ago. 
Italy.    Switzerland 

""   '   4 "■ ""r" 'n  1M4   4       An"«  """"*"  ""'"n"'""   «■'"«  with   Miss  Butler,  ex-counselor  of 
.", '     live in North Carolina. 5  80r; Baltimore,   the   out of staler   intci- G 

"    '" sl'""'n | vlewMl  '« ■""'"" ror b,,ing » """"P.     Having gathered all the necessary 
With these valuable facts in mind, dresaer and a sharp dancer   iMan, 

.    ...    .. data,   if  dumped the  facts  Into a 
we took great care not to hide the ||   she   gone   when   she   does   the 
identities  if  the  person-  involve,I . {bora    '"ok we are compiling. Human I.t/c  , n. I    F.ee Camel, will  he  distrib 

and gain..I th.   following individual on  Chii.tnias  no  disadvantage,  a-    " f-,,,,,,1,. ! uted by the show > "sponsors". 
,  , ,        „ _ .     „   . . . „ .    . ". h'tng    Nancy    Blanchard    are 
Inform- ii n lane)   1 laytoi    who  finds  it    0 U    1: bed as soon as we can  Sa||y    Copeland       publicity 

M aej      the «  definite   advantage.   "1 ■ publisher Helen  Patterson   decoi 

grams;    Betsy 
planning. 

Castelloe. 
I pro- 

general 

Carolyn    Cooley.    of    Charlotte. 

• finds that  people Ojorn  on  Christ- 

, mas "don't have a birthday"  Caro- ,he tvtaing f« "New Year Break" 

! lyn Is a cosmopolitan, having visited      The dance, planned by the enter 

But    countries   last   summer.   She  talnment    committee     under    the 

want on a tour of France. England,'rhalrm,n"hlP of N,ncy Blanchard.   Dut%tor   \I„U0.   D„A„,., 

Italy.    Switzerland,    snd     AanW. ^J!***"?"- "^^ -> A^iSLPf^*..N^ 
admitted   with   or   without   dates   «/M /titling Hall MtiSIC 
Refreshment* will be served. 

Janet Cook, Teena Quint: and 
tarhara Linza are among the panel- 
ists of the mock TV show. Contest 
ants will be drawn from the audi 

and 

Notice to Ihosp wondering 
about the absence of music In 
dining halls: An investigation 
was made last spring concern- 
ing necessary equipment and 
possible cost. The idea has net 
been forgotten, but no funds 
are now available for such an 
undertaking. What can be 
done? Any funds will be grate 
fully accepted. 

MERRY    CHRISTMAS 
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A nd It Came To Pass ... 
... in these days, that there went out a decree from Caesar 

Augustus, that all the world should be taxed. 
(And this taxing was first made when Cyrenius was gover- 

nor of Syria i 
And all went to be taxed, every one unto his own city 
And Joseph also went up from Galilee, out of the city of 

Nazareth into Judaea, unto the City of David, which is called 
Bethlehem; (because he was of the house and lineage of 
David; I 

To be taxed with Marv his espoused wife, being great with 
child. 

To be taxed with Mary his espoused wife, being great with 
child. 

And so it was. that, while they were there, the days were 
accomplished that she should be delivered 

And she brought forth her firstborn son and wrapped him 
in swaddling clothes, and laid him in'a manger; because there 
was no room for them in the inn. 

And there were in the same country shepherds abiding in 
the field, keeping watch over their flock by night 

And lo. the angel of the Lord came upon them, and the glory 
of the Lord shone round about them: and they were sore 
afraid 

And the angel said unto them. Fear not: for behold. I bring 
you good tidings of great joy, which shall be to all people. 

For unto you is born this day in the city of David a Saviour, 
which is Christ the Lord. 

And this shall be a sign unto you; Ye shall find the babe 
wrapped in swaddling clothes, lying in a manger. 

And suddenly there was with the angel a multitude of the 
heavenly host praising God, and saying. 

Glorv to God in the highest, and on earth peace, good will 
toward men. 

And it came to pass, as the angels were gone away from 
them into heaven, the shepherds said one to another. Let us 
now go even unto Rethlehem. and see this thing which is come 
td paat, which the Lord hath make known unto us. 

And it CUM with haste, and found Mary, and Joseph, and the 
babe lying in a manger. 

And when thev had seen it they made known abroad the 
saying which was told them concerning this child. 

tad all thev that heard it wondered at those things which 
were told them by the shepherds 

But Mary kept all these things, and pondered them in her 
heart. 

\iiil the shepherds returned, glorifying and praising God 
for all the things that they had heard and seen, as it was told 
unto them 

Now the Birth of Jesus Christ... 

was on this wise when as his mother Mary was espoused 
to Joseph, before thev came together, she was found with 
child of the Holy Ohotl 

Then Joseph her hush.tncl, being a just man. and not willing 
to make her I public example, was minded lo put her awa) 
privily. 

But while he thought on these things, behold, the angel Of 
the Lord appeared unto him in a dream, saying, Joseph, thou 
son of David, fear not to take unto thee Mary thy wife for thai 
Which is conceivi d In her is Of the Holy Ghost. 

And she thai] bring forth I son. anil thou shall call fall name 
Jesus   for hj Shall - IV« his people from their slnS 

Now all this was done, that it might be fulfilled which was 
spoken oi the lord by the prophet, saying, 

Behold, a virgin shall be with child, and shall bring forth a 
S m. and the) Shall Call his name Emmanuel, which being in- 
terpreted is. Cod with us 

Then Joseph being raised limn sleep did as the angel of 
the Lord had hidden him, and took unto him his wife 

And knew her not till she had brought forth her firstborn 
son   and he called his name Jesus 

7%e Q/vo€cnuui 
PubU ibed Weekl) Durins ""• Colleglsta v.MI bj UM siu.i.-nts o 

Womsn'i College   i Diversity of North Carolina 
Ku-i  published   May   in   ISIS   Entered  .1-  lecond-claai  matter at 

th<- poal office In 1 mboro, N  C October I, 1939, under UM Act of 
March 3. 1879 

o»   R »TI 
Pot UM cdto lie year, it SO lo iludenta  s:: c"i to lbs pi sue 

I Say 
It's 

Spinach 

Legislature 
Scrutinizes 

'Continued from Page One I 

Pat Thomas Heads Committee 

To look Into the function of the 

Curriculum Committee when it 

was active. Ncelands, on the request 

1 of Legislature, set up a committee 
! of five, fat Thomas is chairman. 

| with Nancy Benson. Margaret Craw- 
ford. Rose Farah, and Jo Okey 

helping her. 
by Tomtnye Barker, Virginia Morrison and Terrill Schukraft,    Emily  Butler.  Hoppy   Hopkins. 

One  of these days  I   am  going,     4    Blessing.  The  hostess  begins! ,ndl"bel  Madry T? f*"* " 

lo In   nd of bcaurocracy forever. I, every function. I sing like the New 

promise II In myself most faithfully. 
Hut one finds oneself lending one's, 

fair name to the strangest things,caro1" 
around  this place,  let alone ones      5    Pass   the   dishes   this   way. 

not-so-fair portrait. .Spinach, for In-'There's an ornery streak In me that 

stance,   is  dear  to   my   heart,   goi)"5' won't down 
against  the grain though  It does.      *   Hostess serves the meat. OK. 

Student    Government    rolls   right °K! 
along regardless of my  occasional |     T. Clean plate campaign No prob- 
catcalls.   and   well   It   might.   No 'cm   here,   tonight   we   only   got 

Dora   Discussions,   no   Dorm   De-'seven    cutlets,    anyway     Besides. 
rSttOBS, no Dorm Dances, no Hawl mama told  me never to comment 

Bawl. Just Coke Bottle Champ (30 on the practices of others 

days I,   that   Is  all.   But.   u  cursed 

and 

SHORT 
of it 

By   Tummir   I.rnti   a Nancy   Briuon 

members   of   Legislature 

Guifford shower, and my Mothers,T.hev «• ■*»*» *>_«ted 'reshman 

Km.-   was   lacking   most   of 

Listen,  my   children.  It's  time   to   I have packed my nail polish and 
cheer; ' my   Christmas   present   from   my 

jd class president, freshman represent- Christmas vacation at last Is here.; roommate.   This   year   I   have   de- 
atlvc. and Colt delegate, respective-1     I am packing ... as a result of elded to take home very few things. 
ly. not  knowing what to  take   home,   however        . just the bare neces- 
    sities. 

The last week before vacation is 

| always so hard and trying. Monday 
I Is the day after the 1st weekend 

before vacation, and surely no one 
experts anybody to do anything on 

Sound & Fury 
8    Tidbit   of   conversation 

urday night Christmas Dance. Sud-      Darling daughters queried. "But 

denly. tpe music ceased; they had I why not let us hire some "profes- 

come to take It away The 'Darling 

Daughters" were horrified Maybe 

Judy Board didn't appr-ve of the 

reeordl But no—thev must look 

elsewhere for the villain. The girls 

-pile I am a Dining Mall Hostess.'.shop talk Eat slow. Converse. Well, 
table type, bona fide, with seven my table Is strangely resourceful 

hungry mouths waiting each night conversation-wise, and If I could 

to be fed. And that's not all. not have one wish for them. It would 
by a long shot. |be that never in their lives might 

1 Appearance; I have not art IBS) be confronted with a tidbit, 
rivid at a satisfactory definition Bo-ton (ream I'ir we have always 
of "sweat shirt" that fits all ocra-  with   us;    tidbits,   no.   Sometimes 

ion- Furthermore), I am nut sure !>•■ people talk about what Is 
Of which nation I Vet oft. deciding, uppermost In their thoughts. ln., cast down dismal eyes. Ah. there it 

Uso Sunday dress" Maybe It's lerestlng things happen. And if was—the rug. and It seemed to 

lerauae I'm an ovei- tin■ nvei and MNMOM "i-hi- to refrain from wear a diabolical grin, 

iliiough-thewoiids type Churchgoer, contributing; to UM universal hull-. Word came tn.m Headquarters 

i I »e run all my DOSS M I just aballoo. far be II from me lo say "Qh n„ we couJdnt think of roll- 

o in  for the simple  life anyway, them nay! ||ng up ynur n,K lthough WS prom 
Imt   here   I   run   aground   Thanks      9   No unnecessary noi-c-   To tins  ,M.,|,   f,,r ,,„„ dui not  put a writ- 

he for Jcin'- I shout amen   peace   it's wonder  ten request on our desk tof course, 

2 Quoad     Misery   loves   com   f"i    but let's not gel nostalgic,       we didn't tell you you had to make 
pany. 10. No rushing   Sun- me fine.      a  written   ramie I 

:i   Hi' on lime   This eomoUl  not       11   "A sympathetic   yet business-        \\ hi no. uc cant roll it up now; 

under etiquette, you got   reported. it'oniinurif OH Peg* TarerJ our men have all fOBO home. Koll 

Dear Editor. it up yourselves? Of course not."I Monday; Tuesday is chapel day and 

"One Scotch! One Bourbon! One   ■ It   seems   that   rug   rolling   is   a',nc  time for Christmas shopping; 

Beer!" blared the  shiny Juke box skilled art requiring many years of 

No in earnest anticipation of the Sat-1 specialization >, spake the villain. 

ionals" from downtown to roll up 

our beautiful rug?" 

"Do   you,"   quoth   the   villain. 

realize how extremely valuable 

your rug Is?" That, my dear villain, 
is an Ironical question, for the gor- 

'■'oci- woolen article is in grave 

danger of falling apart when even 

ionals handle it. 

Enter the conquering hero—or 
at least he does In the work of all 

my predecessors. Darling daugh- 

ters waited in vain No one came 
to  their  rescue.  So they  left  the 

in   of   the   villain   and   trudged 
heir tidbits and the shiny, scream- 

.ng juke box to floors uncontami- 

nated by "valuable" rugs. 

the next day Is Wednesday- 

. this blank Is for your own excuse, 
nothing would ease my consc- 

ience, i; Thursday we have to 

splurge and go out to supper and 
the movie as a relief from the con- 

stant tension of work and study; 
Friday is packing day. and what up- 

sets me most is that I will have 

to take home so many books be- 
cause somehow I have gotten so 

behind. 

I have now added as a result 

of the guilty conscience- two library' 
books, my French vocabularies, 

notes for my history term paper, 
and Praise of Folly I am exhila- 

rated at the prospect of striking 
them off my list of "what to do's". 

I have also added hy hluejeans and 
shirt In wear most of the time since 

I will be studying. 

It will be wonderful to go home 

HiiisliiiiiN Cards Irmiiiil The World 
Christmas is the time of giving and of extending good cheer and greet- 

ings to our friends, it is the time of "good will toward men", In this light of 
the true Christmas spirit, the faculty members, the administrative staff mem- 
bers, and the Student! have joined together to greet their friends this year 
in the form of helping the needy. Instead of sending their friends Christmas 
greetings in the form of cards, they are sending in your names greetings 
through the Campus Purse Drive to help those less fortunate than ourselves 
So to their friends on campus the following faculty members and administra- 
tive staff members and students extend a sincere MKRRY CHRISTMAS to 
you the C;mi|nis Purse Drive  Way, 

Mtmktr 
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the smell of the snow   i if it 
This is all there; there ain't no | would just (nowI . .    and the heat- 

■ion-.  Saint   Peter said  and   triedjed perfume of the Christmas tree, 
D   i lose   the  door;   however,   one and   seeinq   everybody,   and   shop 

daring   damsel,   whose   house  was' plnu. and the Christmas carol- and 
I hi  the same villain, stuck1 parlies and dances and families i„ 

|her foot In the crack and the vil-|gcther . . ' 

uld  not keep her out.  Her.     „ has j,,,,  „,(.,„,-e,| to me that 
imenl    wss   the   same-no       wi„ have on|v mci.„ d;ns and 

•""'"l MQUsst if i stud]   UM hoUdsyi will ba so 
Killier you roll It up. or we will," short  and if I don't, they will be 

Isne   exclaimed.   And   Villain   sent so long. 1 would take my bonks out 
her cohorts out to roll it up jof my suitcase and leave them if I 

If  the   dlstrassbal   has,-   of   this werenl a strong person   land if I 
little tale is not apparent, we give didn't have everything I own pack- 

it to you In plain English. Affairs cd on top of themi. 

have   reached   a   pretty   sad   state Well, at  any rate. Christmas  Is 
when  threats  triumph   where  rea- almost  here;  the days  leading up 

seining and an appeal to help solve to   it,   and    after   it.   the    spirit 
a problem, wherever the fault may throuchout, and the very vividness 

He fail. I of   Ihe   holidays   enrich   our   veri 

Sincerely, and add to UM greatness of 
A darling daughter living alive. 

MADCAP CAPERS 
Ah yes, tis Chrlsbns time again 

—no one quite readi lor ii yet a- 

per usual. Speaking of Cliristni.i- 

time. I am reminded of Chn 

Ing, ii huh reminds me of the 

illy of doing ones el ristmas 

ng at the Corner In twont] 
minute Lab breaX—quite difficult! 

Jut  in case no one knows this 
fact except myself and a few cithers. 

■  birthday of  MADCAP 
CAPERS, which originated  in ihe 

l.n'nias  of last  year's CABOLIN- 

AN   Fur a while. Louise F.asterling 

ind I an re eapertnl around as the 
Caiy   Madcaps,  but now the  Mad 

I lllbsrl and I   i any semb- 
lance   to   journalism   this   ,,ai   i 

; 'cridentaP. 
Sp aking   of   Christmas   spirit— 

Gilbert and  I just paid our yearly 
to   Santa   Claus    There   was 

Malta a long line, therefore we had 
to  wait   almost  five  hours  to see 

'um    Finally   our  turn   came.   We 
both propped ourselves on ii- lap 

ind proceeded to tell him what we 

■   I lor ChrlSSSM     \:'i r   latlng 
— wishes for a baby doll and an 

dectric train   we tried to com nice 

we had been good little 
iris all year   As he seemed to be 

toma what doubtful at what we told 

him    we  tried   to   tlink    ,f   tome 
good deeds that we had done dur- 

ing the year.  After thinking for a 

while,   we   remembered   some   of 
them   We told  bun thai  we made 

II a constant  practice to help BO) 

across  the  Itrootl   M  that 
hey   wouldnl   get   run   over     are 

- have our future in mind!i 

noble feat must hava IWSyed 
' im because he smiled, patted us on 
our little heads   and said that  he 

i. HI Id MS what he rould do for us. 
pon   our   departure   he   gave   us 

in all-day  tucker and a bright red 

mas   stocking.   Just   in   case 

UM d   uliting 
people i an just coma by our rooms 

i Unas stocking and 
can also have a lick off our all-day 
suckers. 

It Is now time for us to turn 

n our radios to see if Santa Claus 
is going to read our letters to him 

.n the air We have listened for 
inc, «eeks now and he hasn't read 

it yet—so maybe today is the day! 
So .in conclusion Hubert and I 

bett wish you a Merry Christmas' 
—and—most Important of all—we 
wish for all of us—Peace on Earth 
and Good Will Toward Man' 

SUTTONS 
For Flowers 

lliifh I'oint Road Phone 2-4127 1.' 
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Gimme Writes To Santa Wire Plus Skill Equals 
For A Merrry Christmas New Decoration Ideas 

Young Pianists Play   "Hanukkah" Commemorates 
In Recital Hall Today Jewish Festival Of Lights 

LETTER TO SANTA 

309  Weil 
Woman's College 
December   18.   1953 

Dear Santa: 
Tomorrow we all leave lo go 

home for the holidays. 1 suppose 
you know that by now though, since 
all the girls have probably written 
sooner than I. I haven t written, 
you see. because I've been awfully 
busy trying to finish packing since' 
Thanksgiving. Everyone else seems 
to be very busy too — rushing 
around with sprigs of mistletoe 
in their hair. Why. I don't know,, 
because there is certainly no one I 
on this campus to take advantage 
of it. Maybe it's just the principle1 

of the thing. 

What 1 in really writing you for 
is to ask you for a few things I> 
don t think I can get for my friends 
myself. 1 have thought and thought 
and I've decided ti.ese are things 
1 believe they real!) need. Would 
you please try very turd to get them 
I or me? 

1. Bring Artie Major some ab-; 
slraet scenery so she can paint 
from real life. I'm giving her 
money for supplies. 

2. Bring Firsta Grade-thinker a 
drum that really plays and a handi- 
craft set. She has worked haroVfor' 
her classes, but her oil can with 
the inner-tube stretched over it.! 
doesn't work too well. 

3. Bring Typa-Letter an account-' 
ing machine and a transcriber so 
that she can put down her pencil 
and book long enough to •peak la 
something   besides   short-hand. 

4. Enslis Major needs three term I 
paper.-    footnoted,  please'  and a 
bouk oi novel summaries Also she 
wants a good reading lamp and a 
projection screen that can shine 
the pages "i Bel books <>n the Cell 
ing .This way she can read in bi d 
II would help if she could have 
some eye drops, too. 

5. Bring little Algebra an adding 
machine one thai has an attach- 
ment for working Calculus, tooa 

please-. She needs sum. roort note* 
book paper, also. 

6 Hefty 11< Hi- Deedl a complete 
"Little Gym" outfit—with a swing, 
a see-saw. and a slide She wants 
some barbells, if you have them. 
Then she COUld work out in her 
own room. 

7. Remember Fax would like to 

have a list of all the Important dates I 
in history' and some new textbooks; 
—the kind with the meanings of 
the words in parentheses. If you, 
don't have that kind of book, a 
real good dictionary would help. 

8. Bring Ima Domestique a nee- 
dle-threader, and a sute little stw-l 
ine kit. She has mentioned that 
she'd like to have a sewing machine 
of her own and a big stack or orig- 
inal, already-designed and cut-out, 
patterns.   By   the  way.   when   you' 
stop at her house, wuuld you mind 
leaving her a few of Mrs. Claus' 
favorite recipes? 

9. Banga Piano said she wanted a 
Baby Grand for her room, but it's 
already clustered with manuscripts, 
so I think she'd settle for a trom 
bone or trumpet  that   plays. 

10. Maida Discovery has looked 
all over for some good specimens 
of the plant life at the North Pole. 
She wants to examine them under 
the microscope and observe their 
Ml uie. Would you mind picking 
a lew good ones and dropping the in 
on at the Science Building? 

1 hope I havent asked for too 
much. Anyway. I haven't asked 
tor anything for myself. I heard 
someone say. "It is more blessed 
lo give 11.an to receive." so this 
year I'm going to let everyone else 
be blessed and give to me. 

Thanks. Santa, Merry Christmas. 
Faithfully, 

Gimme    Something 

I Say It's Spinach 
't'uiittitiitti from t'uui- Ttroj 

Ilk* attitude.   I -«■ i  should be kepi 

toward the waitress.' Bony, against 
about  fifty-nine  of mj   principles. 

The waitresses a.- no servants of 

nine. Just fell' w students who 

..ippi-n   to   value   their   education 

h to work hard for it. Quicker 
and liettcr Coffee Counts, hut bus- 
iness  echini m        Let'i   li sve  the 

i tl system t'i the Indians.       ^ 
'j  Ndbod) needs permission to sp 

1   am  not   eating   with 
■   Cretan   idiots   or   ten-year- 

old". 
13. No   running   in   the   dinin.i 

hall  Except n> Ion hose on Sunday. 
14. 15. At Columbia Untverttrj 

1 ej breakfast in lounge robes with 
new-paper and smoke. Well, we do 
things differently'. Anyway, we will 

By Shirley Broum 

\:nong the glitter, the greenery, 
and gay trimmings of Christmas 
di corations you'll find many good 
ideas for decorations that you can 
make yourself if you'll take a closer 
look Most of them require simple 
materials to work with and little 
skill so why not try your hand at 
making your own decorations this 
year? 

Many of ?he newest ideas out 
this year utilize plain chicken wire. 
A novel Christmas tree can be 
shaped from the wire and then 
covered with angel hair. Sprinkle 
some silver sparkle on It and 
bank the base with blue balls. 

From the same wire you might 
shape a bell. Paint the bell with 
gold or silver paint. Make the 
clapper from a colored ball and 
hang the bell by a piece of wire 
at the top which can be concealed 
by a large bow of ribbon. 

Chicken wire makes an easy 
background material to work with 
in framing wreaths, stars, trees, or 
sprays of greenery. Cut the desired 
shape from the wire and simply 
stick or tie the greenery on the 
wire. Clusters of Christmas balls 
can be tied in the center to make 
a very attractive greeting for the 
door. 

Make  bells for your front  door 
by simply covering paper cups with 
olored tissue paper or aluminum 
ill   M lie the bell clapper made of 

colored hall to the top of the cup. 
'luster these together amid a bark- 
p-ound spray of greenery and hang 

' > in  on  the door. 
Perk   up   your   mailbox   with   a 

of  pine across the top and 
i  crisp  ltd   bow    Tie   -high  bells 
o the box and when you hear the 
j.-ll   'im.li-   you know the postman 

: Ived. 
Mak,    ontoi ken   < urioui   with 

■II]  wrapped paa kages of vi 
[let fasti ned to a b. w and hung on 

■ fri nt door. 
Next  to the lyntbouc tree   the 

. is the center of holiday 

Galling your attention to 

our new telephone number 

2-5177 
GREENE STREET DRUG CO 

124 South Green Street 

•it  them wil 
ducati ■ 
16 Tlili one is for the enter! 

ment   of  -lif!N   Board   and   many 
-tray i-als hav    starved II I 

One closing Ilonraw for Dcmocra- 
individual Responsibility, Loy- 

alty, and Honor—T. B. 

tlvities. Some of the prettiest dec- 
' orations here are the simplest of 
. all. Colored balls and greenery left 
over from the tree can be used 
in stunning arrangements. You 
you'll have a decoration quite In 

[ might add a few pine cones and 
tune with the season. 

Driflwood or hawthorne branches 
make interesting centerpieces for 
a table, mantel, or low bookcase. 
Paint them with white, gold, or 
silver paint and sprinkle some gilt- 
ter on them while they are still! 
wet. Tie colored balls to the] 
branches, or use angel hair. Thy; 
arranging the branch on the mantel 
off-centered to give it the modern, 
touch. 

Use this idea for a table: stand 
1 one large candle on a large tray | 
or mirror; hang colored balls on 
toothpicks which have been stuck 
in the candle at an angle. Place' 
the small balls at the top and the 
larger ones near the bottom. Pile 
evergreen boughs around the base 
and cover with different-colortd 
ornaments. 

Pine cones arc attractive used in 
their   natural   color   or   whitened. 
Cones or greenery take on the ap- 
pearance of snow merely by paint- 
ing them  You might also mix flour 
and water to give this effect. Snow 
can be made by beating soap suds 
very thick.   Add  a  little sugar  toi 
make It hold Its shape. This type' 
of snow can be used on a mirror or I 
tray and banked in mounds. 

Melt old candles and pour into 
oyster cans or milk cartons U I n 
they are hard, a hot pick will make 
a hole into which a twisted string 
•an he placed for a wick. Small 

- molded In cups for baking 
cupcakes makes a pretty center 

when placed In i bowl <>f 
water and allowed to float while 
binning. 

Fruits    and   nets    itaj    prettlel 
Ion er in an arrangi m nl   II  you 
will first pain' them with shellac 

r   put tic  pamt    it ■ -  made  i"i 
I   Ut-dOOr   wreaths   or   sprays   will 

as  crisp and ihlnj  II you will 
i make   them   from   "il loth 

paper or ribbon Tl 11 i an b 
tved and used from >ear to yaal 

I   i. your whole house the 
and   rolor   of   the   holiday   I 

decorations that you can make 
and arrange Good Luck and Merry 
.'I ri-i 

The annual Christmas piano re- 
cital given by pupils of the student 
taachoTI will be given Friday. De-I 
■ember 18. in the recital hall of 
Music Building at 4 00 p. m. 

Student teachers whose pupils 
will perform are Llbbey Almond. 
-' -.inii.i Barbee. Jo Beatty. Fran 
Green. Sara Beth Hearn. Vivian 
Miller. Emily McLees. Jerry Ta- 
tnm and Lois Turner 
Pupils who will perform are Millie 
Wharton. Beverly Harrelson. Mic- 
key Williams. Crystal Rhodes. Janet 
Williams. Eddie Clodfelter. Joe 
Griffin, Brnughton Stokes. I.ila 
'.Volff. Jane Opper. Marina Cook, 
Betsy ( lodfelter, Elizabeth Holder, 
!)ii k Parker. Jess McFarland, Jim- 
my Dutton. Nlles Woeff. Eleanor 
Straughan, Sue Latham. Anne 
Woeff. Susan Junes. Julia Graham, 
Jeanette Hinson. Jan Mooney, Ar- 
dina Klock. David Johnstone. 
Alice Blue. Fyetta Klock. Jeannlc 
Bullock. M.iiii- Jones. Mike Cecil, 
Susan Broslus. Margaret Anne 
Dutton. and Sammy McFalls. 

By tomorrow evening the campus 
will be bare as the Students of 
Woman's College start on their 
homeward journey to spend the 
Christmas holidays with family and 
old friends. For most of us, the 
day of gift-giving and good will Is 
lust around the corner. But, for 
about seventy five girls, the winter 
holiday has passed 

These seventy-five girls are Jew- 
ish. Their holiday. Hanukkah. falls 
on a different date each year since 
it goes according to the old Hebrew- 
calendar. This year It started on 
December 2 and. since It lasts 
eight days, ended on the  10th. 

Hanukkah. or Festival of Ughts, 
recalls the brave deed of a family 
named the Maccabees who fought, 
so that they might have freedom of 
conscience, and won. The story tells 
us that the Jews ran out of fuel 
to burn. One small light was ob- 
tained and was placed In the tem- 
ple where, by a miracle, it was 
kept burning fur eight days, thus 

establishing the length of the Festi 
val of Ughts. 

During the holiday, the Jewish 
family lights candles, an additional 
one for each night, and places them 
In a menorah. or candle-holder 
One member of the family says a 
blessing over the candle and each 
child in the household then receive* 
a present. Special holiday service! 
are held in the Synagogue. 

This year Hlllel, the Jewish re- 
ligious organisation on campus, re li> 
hratrd Hanukkah with a party 
Gifts were distributed, candles were 
lit. and a visiting Rabbi gave an 
informal talk. 

Usually. Hanukkah falls later in 
December, enabling Jewish students 
to spend at least part of their long 
holiday at home. But. despite the 
fact that their holiday la over, none 
of them seem to be sad about 
leaving the campus for two weeks 
After all. whether you celebrate 
Christmas or not. it's good to be 
home. 

Graham Widens Road 
(Continued Irom Paye One)      j 

from the faculty If it is to come at I 
all. Di   Graham concluded. "I can 
well understand the concerns and 
even the anxieties that many of us 
have   felt   during   the   past   three 
years ... I simply feel we have 
reached   a   point   where   concerns 
.-nd  anxieti.'S have  become   much 
leas Important  than  pride in  what 

oikum has accomplished in the 
past sixty yiars. and the hope of 

xl  that   might   be accomplished 
..rough avenues not set attempted 

i    real extent on our campus." 

Developments In the United 
Slates in recent years have given 
rise to a new sport which has be- 
come quite popular In the larger 
cities. It Is called hunting for a 
parking place Parking places are 
much more difficult to find in the 
urban areas than in the smaller 
country towns, which has caused 
CttJ ollicials no end of bewilder- 

I ment No license Is needed for this 
inori except a driver's license. No 
stamps or tags are needed either, 
although tags are sometimes Issued 
by the cities after a parking place 
has been found by the hunter This 
sport promises to grow in popu- 
larttS   lor many years. 

Workman Erects Tree 
Atop WF Chapel Spire 

COLLEGE PASTRY SHOP 
330 TATE STREET 

ilirthday   cakes   by   special   order. 
a 00. SI SO  and  up.  Pleace  place 
. oar   order   one   day   in   advance. 
lelidOUl   pastries   baked   daily  in 
.i   shop   Come in and try them. 

i mil/in li   l.tlir ill 

Sporting Goods 
COBLE 

Sporting Goods Co. 
'     Nnl IP    ''I lie    >l 

Sunset Cleaners 
SANIT0NE CLEANING 

1616 Friendly Road 
Phone 25650     , 

Sunset 1 iills Restaurant 
1618 Friendly Road at Aycock 

Ro]  llemphill. Ernest Kalalhas, John Courts 
Phone 2-42M Greensboro, N. C. 

s Y  K f 
SHOE SHOP 
Shine Parlm s 

By Jean Italian 

Should a premature visit be payed 
by any of us Deacon-lovers to the 
embryonic Reynolda cumpus of 
Wake Forest in Winston-Salem, 
we might get the impression that 
somebody has gone "gungho" on 
this Christmas-decorating business. 
Swaying magestically atop the tow- 
ering 223 foot steel spire of the 
College Chapel stands a little fir 
. iir. placed there many weeks 
ago by a fearless worker. The love 
and meaning of the builder's craft 
seems to have vanished completely 
from this materialistic, industrial- 
ized world in which a dollar-fifty 
cents an hour is customarily the in- 
spiration behind a giant construc- 
tion. 

The erecting of a fir tree atop a 
building in an early stage of con- 
struction is done in  dim. with 
an ancient custom called 'Richt 
Kost" in Germany dating back to 
the 12th century. As a blessing 
upon the workmen and those who 
will inhabit the building the fir 
tree Is placed on high as a symbol 
of good luck. 

Although no ceremony was held 
on the Wake Forest campus, sev- 
eral German men and women visit- 
ing in Winston-Salem at the time 
told of the colorful ritual that ac- 
companies the observance of this 
ancient custom in their own com- 
munity of   liildesheim   There  the 

i/imlilii and Service 
IK!  V GRKF.NK RTKEBT 

Grcenslioio. N. C 

Fir Tree sways atop WF Chapel 
erection of the tree symbolically 
gives life to the building, thus 
making it an integral part of the 
soil it is built upon, in other Ger- 
man communities, a crowd Is placid 
on the spirt while the foreman rd • 
the construction proclaims to the 
crowd below. "This has been done 
with the help of God." 

Th» fir tree will reign atop the 
spire of the College Chapel on* it 
li is naturally removed by the wind, 
or until the workmen, reaching that 
point In construction, will be fare i<f 
to remove it. 

Should we mistake the meaning 
of this fir tree for Christmas, v.e 
would not be very strong. Its sym- 
bolism is far from being alien lo 
the true meaning of Christmas. 

THE COLLEGE DRUG 
For All Your Needs 

Drugs, Cosmetics, 
Stationery, and Drinks 

ACROSS FROM AYCOCK 
ON SPRING GARDEN ST. 

BEST HOT DOGS at 

WEST END ICE (REAM COMPANY 
1200 Spring Garden Street Phone K2X4 

DOUBLE VALUE! 
... and fa* campus hit O   $ 

of Ammrkm.    \\ 

AS a, uuu 

THAW   ArJY  OTHER.   CIGARETTE  J 

the. Sfmmfmiiffmf 

)UBLE-TRICK SKIRT 

Son t ta is urn        i 'i 
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FACULTY FOIBLES 
By Jackie Murphy 

There ti «l leant line person on 
rampui who should feel at home 
in the winds of the past week She 
is Mis* Rstellc Obara. native of the 
Windy City of ChkaKii and now 
im-Nilirr of the Art Department. 

"I like the Fast." «he »ald. "and 
I like the South, which is one rea- 
son I came to Greensboro. But I 
was hired siKht unseen - I hadn't 
seen the campus and they hadn't 
seen me." She Is becomtiut a real 
Southerner, too. and is showinx a 
decided partialiH to the old sayini:: 
'Take two and butler em while 
they're hot!" 

W. C. in Mn Obara's opinion. 
ia a fine place The heat thlnK 
about it is Hie women They are 
fine to work with and you can be 
(in mis with them '• Then she add 
ed. "It's unfortunate thai there are 
aw more men around, but there's 
slill  time and  I'm still young." 

As a teacher. Miss Obara should 
W    well    qualified    and    well    pie 
pared  after  havinu  studied  at  no 
less than fiw iirlHiiluuis     My de 

was golnii to college, working, and 
Kolny to evening school at the 
same  time, 

While the was at North we atari! 
she   laughl   at   Kvanstnn  Township 
iiiiih  School in Bvanaton, Ullnoi 
That, she said, was one of the most 
Evanston High School Is mpported 
Interesting   things    stir    ever   did 
by a Community of rather wealthy 
people   who   are   very    education- 
CIIIISCICIUS and who are tremendous 
ly   interesii d  in  the  school.   As  a 
mull   I'M- at bOOl  Is  l.i ;lil\   p, 0 
give  and  t lie  lasl   won)   In   ever) 
thing  in dun    i "And tha students 
are    such    WtU     mljustiil    young 
adillls 

As-   an   artist.   Miss   Obara   has 
had exhibit ■ at  Iba Art   institute 
ami   111   leveral  Other  smaller  KU'- 

I'elen Jernigan 
, and dance hold a prominent place 

r nobby lisi l.m. i -mas alto 
in the New Guilford Choral Group. 
"I keep KrapbOOkl ino. of all 

kinds. About twentj of them " one 
favorite is filled with all kinds of 
junk'' thai turn up durind the 

year  and   an paper 
articles   and   | 1   used   to 
collect    wishbones    and    stamps- 
chicken    wlshbimi 
honoa.     and     hud     uishbones—." 
pinned Linda, "but 1 gave that up 
for a lost cause.'' 

Linda claims that her pet peeve 
Is "prud> people, which Is not 
true of WC students particular!:. \ 
lot of people don't like to lake 
chances, bul you have to. to get 
anywhere." 

As  for  the  future   Linda  would 
like to go to graduate school  next 

[year.    She    hasn't    made    up   her 
trator.   but   now   "I   just   want   to  mind   definitely   yel    when   she'd 
paint everything." uMut   to   go—"maybe   to  the   Weal 

Linda likes to give a lot of credit   Coast." 
,.  la r   parents,     who  have  given       So with the dog-biscuit mobile to 
mi. r-landing, encouragement, and   think   about,   this   busy   senior   is 

,n  uirned'io  fashion  &■•*■ °f decision," plus her In-  anxiously   looking  forward  to  her 
Itructon and all the people she has   southern      holiday     and     also—a 

"Kverybody atwayi knows when 
Linda's around because they fall 
on their fatal when they come In' 
Barbara Dobbins said fondly of 
her roommate, as she pointed to tin- 
pile of books and newspapers in 
the middle of the floor. 

Linda   Carroll,   a   petite   lirown- 
i  '«d  and  hair <l   Art   major from 
' Atlanta. Georgia, says her fondest 
memories  of   freshman   year*   de- 
pile   the   feling   of   being   "lost. 

green, and uncertain"* were spent 
on  second   floor of  Gray  Hall   "1 

■ remember how we got in trouble 
one nieht for banging on the pipes 
with coke bottles during closed 
-tudy" It seems that they were 
sending messages around and it 
could be heard on first and third 
floors as well as second. She and 
her roommate were standing there 
with   coke   bottles  in   hand   when 

I in walked their counselor.  Wow!  ! 
"I   knew   I'd   be   an   Art   major 

■ince  I was nine years old." states 
Linda.    She    first    copied    comic 
tripe 

Her   high   school   prop 

Linda Carroll 

"I   just   want 

NSA Sponsors Pen 
Pal Program, Asks 
For Correspondents 

I i National Btudent Associa- 
tion is again conducting an Inter 
national Correspondence Exchange 
Program. By means of this program, 
American ftudentl are able to com- 
municate with their counterparts in designing. 
all areas of the globe. Iic-.y stated that she would live on 

The entire program serve- to fill 'lie  Itivira and  paint  nudes'  I 
a vital need in the student Common however,    be wanted to be an illus-  al «*• 1'iop.r times,   she said laugh- 
  Ingly. 
All persons Interested in partici-l     The Art Club holds Linda's main 

.  peting in tiiis program should for-  interest and she is real enthusiastic   t 

worked  with     And  all  these  girls  .uilve-huur  Dus tup  I 
who have given nibdowns and food     '" 

Miss Kstelle ObaTa 

glee is from the  I mvci .it>   of Clll 
'ill when I found ionises that 

I   liki il   I   took   them   because   the) 
liked    I    look    them    bei-.ui-..     the] 
were Intereattng." for ■ while ihe 

| ity. as the exchange of ideas on a 
pel son il lia-is pia\s I significant 
role .n the furthering of interna 
tlonal  understanding. 
  

One  of  her  more   recent   ac- 
compUahmenti In tin- field of art 
w.i  made here In Greensboro when 

• i  and   Hi. itrated  the 
i City  ol   ' ii i i i   bore   Annual   I 
ot the Hi pat tmenl of Parks and 
Recreation for IBM 

Martin Studio 
Commercial Photography 

ward   their  name   and   choice 
country to the following address: 

Ann  Keller 
NSA International 

Correspondence Bxi ban  B 
Box 415 
Student Center 
U a. ne   I  DlVi fatty 
Detroit    Michigan. 

of over its work. She is also on the 
Fine Arts Committee; and musk- 

Candid Photos 
.Dial 7237   112 E. Gaston St.. 

The Lotus Restaurant 
Chinese and American 

Dishes 
105 S. Greene St. 

Merle Norman Cosmetic Studio 
Free Lessons in Make-Up and Costume Jewelry 

121N. Kim St Phone 41879 for appointment 

SCHOOLFIELD FLOWER SHOP 
Your Campus Florist 

(Dorsages Arrangements 
Weddings Special Designing 

Discount to Students 
333 Tatc Street 

* 

"Greensboro's Most Popular 
Sandwich Shop" 

DIAL 3-2205 

BOAR & CASTLE 
SPACIOUS 

PARKING GROUNDS 
West  Market Street Extension 

:::::::: ::: ; : :::: :::• 

Miry   l.ou   Jarkson 

Girl of the Week 
Ul 

BELK'S STUDIO 
:inl   FLOOH 

/ • •■ StueVo rimi Si roes 
kVosmka'i College 

Pflf u .Snack 
That   ll a Treat 

Peck's Bakery 
210 South Creen St. 

WAJH-0-MM 
Self-Serriee  Laundry 

S2I   I M I   STREET 
Telephone 2-1329 

Shoes   run 

then   i tin 

lit 

O 
W 

TiVRecotti Ik m$t pnoui of 

Vaughn's Shoe Shop 
H   i,,   \\ ....   I ii.i   II <■  I 'reiiin On 

512 ion-1 street 

Call u» for plrk-up an* delivery 

■ 

I 
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ACNE CREAM 
helps 

> 

young  men  and  women  to be poptaW  end afftert. 
A  product ol  perfection by HOUSi Of WAKi- 
RELO, meters of famoyt cmmgrica. luy Aeno 0*M 

eti 

Franklin's Drug Store 
401 Tnte Street — Phone 8197 

$100 e Tar 

HOUSE OF WAKERILD 

*; ■ 

Chesterfield 
is the largest-selling 

cigarette in America's colleges 
for the JIFTH straight Year 

Again, in 1953. they've made a survey audit 
of actual sales in more than 800 co-ops and 
campus stores from coast to coast. And again, 
Chesterfield tops 'em all. 

Only Chestertield gives you prooi ol highest 
quality — low nicotine. Proof that comes from 
actual "tobacco tests" in which all six leading 
brands were chemically analyzed. 

$&¥&*& 

J 

Chesterfield's Perry Como Show. All 
the Top TuneionTV —Now on Radio. 
TV-CBS Network — Radio-Mutual 
Network. 

CHESTERFIELD 
, BtSTFOfiVOU 

X<NC 

*•»», 
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